St. Lucy Catholic Faith Community
909 West Main Rd. Middletown, RI 02842-6351
401-847-6153
FAX 401-846-1545
Sponsorship Form
Please complete this form in the presence of your pastor or his delegate.
Insofar as possible, one to be baptized or confirmed is to be given a sponsor who is to assist an
adult in Christian initiation or, together with the parents, to present an infant at baptism, and who
will help the baptized to lead a Christian life in harmony with baptism and to fulfill faithfully the
obligations connected with it. (Canon Law #872)
The sponsor or godparent must be a Catholic who has been confirmed and has already received
the sacrament of the Most Holy Eucharist and leads a life in harmony with the faith and the role
to be undertaken. (Canon Law #874)
Name of the Candidate (one you will sponsor)__________________________________
Sponsor’s Statement of Faith:
I, ____________________________, desire to be a sponsor in the Catholic Church. My role is
one of walking through life with the candidate, willing to explain and to share my faith. I am a
witness of God’s faithful love and I am willing to serve my neighbor. I believe in the
commandments of God, in worshipping regularly with a faith community, and in supporting the
local church whenever possible. I will make a sincere effort to attend all sessions and liturgical
rites of the program. It is through my example that the candidate will be united with others in the
faith and I am willing to pledge my public commitment in the sacramental celebration. I believe I
fulfill these expectations by being:
__ a baptized and __ a confirmed Catholic
__ a registered member of _________________________________________Parish
__ a regular participant at Sunday worship
__ single __married according to the laws of the Roman Catholic Church
and that the statements I have checked above are true.
Date_______________ Sponsor signature______________________________________
Street______________________City/Town_______________________State___Zip___
Phone_________________email_____________________________________________
************************************************************************
This is to certify that the above named sponsor has completed this form and has demonstrated the
qualifications and intentions for the performance of this role.
Date_____________ Signature_______________________________________________
(Sponsor’s parish priest or delegate)

PARISH SEAL

Parish_________________________________________

Please return completed form to St. Lucy Parish

